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(APPENDIX U) UOUNDARIES.

Act of the Parliament of the Dominion of Canada passed
in the second year of His Majesty's reign.

CHAPTER 40.
An Act to extend the Boundaries of the Province
of Ontario.
AS,qetlted to 1st April, 1912.

Preamble.

HEREAS. on the thirtecnt.11 da;\' of .Tuly, one thousand
nin" hlllHhed 111111 cig-ht. the HO\lse of Commons rcsoh'ed that the limits of the Province of Ontario should be
iucreased by the extension of the boundaries of the province
so 3S to include the territory hereinaftcr described, as in the
said ref;olntion is morc partieularly sct out. npon such terms
and conditions as may he a!!reed to by the Legislature of On.
tario 3nd by the Parliament of Canada: Therefore, subject to
the eonS(llIt of the said Legislature, His Majesty. by and with
the achice and consent of the Senate and House of Commons
of CntHl.da, enacts as follows:-

~ille.

1. This Act may bc cited as The Ontarw Boundaries E';ljfension Act.

Shore

Ilouud.ri ...
oxte"dcd.

U. K. 1889
c. 28.

W

2. The limits of the Pro,Tince of Ontnrio are hereby inerensed so that the boundaries thereof shall include, in addition to the pl'e'ient territory of the said province, thc territory
bounded and described as follows: Commellcillg at the most
northerly point of the westerly boundary of the Province of
Ontnrio as determincd by The Canada (Ontario Roundary)
Act, 1889, chaptered 28 of the Stntutes of 1899 of the United
Kingdom, (the said westerly boundary being the easterly
boundary of the Pl,o,'inee of Mnnitoba) j thencc continuing
due north along the same meridian to the intersection thereof
with the centre of the road allowancc on the twelfth basc line
of the system of Dominion Land Surveys j thence northeasterly
in a right line to the most eastern point of Island Lake, as
shown in approximate latitude 53° 30' nnd longitude
93° 40' on the railway map of the Dominion of Canada, pub- .
li:;hed 011 the scale ot thirty-five miles to one inch, in the year
one thousand nine hundred and eight, by the 3uthority of the
Minister of the Interior; thence northensterly in a right line
to the point where the eighty-ninth meridian of west longitude
intep;;ects the southern shore of Hudson Bay; thcnce easterly
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and outherly followin oo the shore of the aid bay to the point
where the northerly boundary of the Pronnce of Ontario a
established under the said Act intersects the shore of Jame
Bay j thence westward alon'" the aid boundary as establi hed
by the said Act to the place of commencement; and all the
land embraced by the aid de cription hall from and after
the commencement of thi
ct, be added to the Province
of Ontario. and hall, from and after the aid commencement,
form and be part of the aid Pronnce of Ontario upon the
followin oo terms and conditions and ubject to the following
provi ion ;(a) That the Province of Ontario will recooonize the

!ndi n rigbls

rights of the Indian inhabitants in the territory :~r~~:r)"
abo\e de cribed to the arne extent and will obtain
urrenders of uch ri"'hts in the ame manner, a
the Government of Canada ha heretofore recognized such rioohts and has obtained nrrender
thereof, and the aid pro,ince hall bear and satisfy
all charge and expenditure in connection with or
ari ing out of nch urrenders.

(b) That no such

urrender hall be made or obtained
except with the approYal of the Go\ernor in
Council.

urrcnders.

(c) That the tru tee hip of the Indian in the aid terri- Tru

lee hip.

ton'. and the manaooement of anv land now or
he~eafter reseryed for their u e, • hall remain in
the Go\"ernment of anada ubject to the control
of Parliament.

3. Xothin oo in thi Act hall in am' way prejudice or affect ~ud .oh· s Bay
the right or propertie of the HUd on· Bay omp:UlY a I)~; '.:f,·cld.
contained in the condition under which that ompany urrendered Rupert Land to the rown.
4. Thi ~ct hall come into force on a daY to be fL~ed by Commcnce·
proclamation of the Go,ernor in ouncil pUbli bed in '[lie ment of ACI.
Ca.nada Gazette, but uch proclnmation hall not be made ~~':a~~ of
until after the Le"'i lature of Ontario hall ha\'e con ented Legi hllure.
to the increa e of the limit of the proyince herein proyided
for, and arrreed to the terms. condition and proyi ion.
afor~ aid.
(1 ToTE.-The reference in the preamblc of the above Act
to the tltirtee1lth day oj Jllly one thOltsand nine htmdred.
and eight i incorrect; and the correct dete is the eighteenth
day of .1larcJt, 1912.• ee the JonrMl of the House of Commons of Ca7lada, Vol. XLVII, page 344.)

